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AbstractA remarkable badland valley is situated near Kazár, NE-Hungary, where rhyolite tuff outcrops as greyish white cliffs and white barren patches. The landform is shaped by gully and rill erosion processes. We performed a preliminary state UAS survey and created a digital surface model and ortophotograph. The 
flight was operated with manual control in order to perform a more optimal coverage of the aerial images. The overhanging forests induced overexposed photographs due to the higher contrast with the bare tuff surface. The multiresolution segmentation method allowed us to classify the ortophotograph and 
separate the tuff surface and the vegetation. The applied methods and final datasets in combination with the subsequent surveys will be used for detecting the recent erosional processes of the Kazár badland.
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1. IntroductionThe geomorphological term ‘badland‘ belongs to unique uncovered and shredded landscapes with steep slopes and high erosion rates being inappropriate for any kind of agricultural use (Nadal-Romero et al. 2007; Caraballo-Arias et al. 2015; Pintér et al. 2015). Geological and mainly the lithological 
factors have the main influence on the evolution of these landforms (Farabegoli – Agostini 2000; Neugirg et al. 2016) since the 
occurrence of badlands is significant on soft materials (Caraballo-Arias et al. 2015).  At the North-Eastern part of Hungary the badland forms are originated from the Gyulakeszi Rhyolite Tuff Formation as deposited materials of the Miocene volcanism (Pintér et al. 2015). However, the majority of the badlands are localized at 
humid areas (Caraballo-Arias et al. 2015) but the NE Hungarian badland areas are situated at the temperate or semi-humid climate zone without outstanding rainfall activity; thus, these landforms should have been formed at places where the vegetation cover had been violated due to anthropogenic processes i.e. deforestation and exhaustive grazing (Karátson 2006; Karancsi 2007; Horváth – Karancsi 2011). The most extensive badland valley in Hungary is situated near the village of Kazár (Fig. 1). According to the 14C age determination by Karátson (2006) this is a relatively young, 250 years old landform that had been emerged to the top by tectonic movements at Plio-Pleistocene. Pinter et al. (2015) described that the rhyolite tuffs outcrops here as greyish white cliffs and white barren patches (Fig. 2) and these surfaces 
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Fig. 1. The location of the Kazár badland valleyare strongly shaped by several erosional processes: weathering of non-welded tuff 
materials; hyper-concentrated mud-flows of wet argillized rock materials along the rills. Frost erosion is also a driving factor since the tuffs absorb considerably large amount of water; thus, physical weathering due to regelation and freeze-thaw frequently occurs (Regüés et al. 1995; Török et al. 2005).Since this landform is sensitive for the environmental factors, then accelerated soil erosion (especially gullies and rills) processes affects their surface development (Conoscenti et al. 2008; Nadal-Romero et al. 2014; Caraballo-Arias et al. 2015). The NE Hungarian badlands are unique landforms in the Carpathian Basin; therefore, it is quite topical to reveal the recent degradation processes there. High resolution digital elevation models are the essential elements for the majority of the calculations and models referring to watershed analysis (Czigány et al. 2013), valley development (Telbisz et al. 2012), soil erosion and badland morphology (Conoscenti et al. 2008, 2014; Lopez Saez et al. 2011) that could be combined with several other factors as well (i.e. lithology, land use) for delineating the erosion susceptible areas for instance.Although remote sensing applications are widely used for detailed monitoring of 
several erosion processes, the related capital and logistical costs could be relatively high (Westoby et al. 2012). But UAS-based small format aerial photography and the Structure-from-Motion (SfM) photogrammetry provides fast and cheap methods for surface reconstruction (Aber et al. 2010; Westoby et al. 2012; Nadal-Romero et al. 2015). In the case of small scale badland areas, like the Kazár badlands in Hungary, the use of Unmanned Aerial Systems (UAS) proved that these systems can provide more practical 
area-specific ways of photogrammetric survey and cm-level resolution digital surface or elevation models (d’Oleire-Oltmanns et al. 2012; Colomina – Molina 2014; Gómez-Gutierrez et al. 2014; Stöcker et al. 2015; Mészáros et al. 2016). Object-based image analysis is an effective tool for the processing, interpretation and spatial analysis of these type of very high resolution (<1 m/pixel) remote sensing datasets (Dragut – Eisank 2012). It is more effective to create and classify image objects that represents partially or totally the elements of the real world than removing pixels from their environment and investigate them separately (Openshaw 1984; Blaschke – Strobl 2001; Czimber 2009).The main objective of this study was 
threefold; (1) at first, to establish a 
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Fig. 2. Overview of the Kazár badland valley on terrestrial and aerial imagerypreliminary state UAS survey of the Kazár badlands that will be the base of further calculations on soil erosion processes that affects this landscape. (2) Moreover, our 
goal was to examine the specific conditions for the aerial imaging and GCPs at this type of high-contrast and high-relief tuff surface. (3) We also aimed to examine the potential applicability of geographic object-based image analysis (GEOBIA) on the generated ortophotographs for the analysis of erosion surfaces characterized by mosaicked land cover. 
2. Materials and methodsThe aerial survey for the photogrammetry-based surface reconstruction was performed at 30.07.2016 with a GoPro Hero 3 Black Edition camera mounted on a DJI Phantom-2 multicopter. The resolution of the pictures 
was 12 Mp with a field of view (FOV) 149° and a focal length of 2.77 mm. We captured 236 pictures from an average 33 m height 
during the 6 minutes long flight then we selected 194 pictures for the processing phase omitting the overexposed or blurry images. The UAS device was operated by a continuous ground control during the whole 
flight. Contrary to the automatic method, this method could provide more precise survey at an average landscape (Aber et al. 
2010; Colomina – Molina 2014), the manual control of the UAS allowed to capture the images from the optimal height and angle above the previously described badland surface (Fig. 3). Accordingly, we applied this type of method, it became possible to capture the aerial photographs at two height levels considering the average slope gradient of the valley surface. Altogether, every part of the valley surface was covered by at least 10 pictures by aerial photographs from the UAS 
flight.Despite the advantages of the above mentioned method, not enough amount of pictures were taken from some parts of the valley. It was caused primarily by the 
vegetation having significant coverage at the edge of the valley and the deeper areas. Hereinafter, we are planning to assign supplementary points with traditional geodetic survey as well.The SfM model calculations was performed in Agisoft Photoscan software (Agisoft LLC 2016) using the selected most accurate parameterization (maximum key point limits, best quality, etc.). The reconstructed point cloud density was 1300 points/m2 (Fig. 4) while the resolution of the derived digital surface model was 2.76 cm/pixel.
We classified few parts of the point cloud based on the colors in order to separate and 
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Fig. 3. Path of the multi-level flight above the sample area
Fig. 4. Part of the dense point cloud
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remove the points of vegetation from the white tuff surface and get a more accurate digital elevation model instead of the initial surface model. The parameterization of the dense point cloud generation was performed 
with the purpose of filtering out the single trees automatically.Georeferencing of the model was based on 8 ground control points that are used for calculating exterior orientation parameters 
of the images (Miřijovský et al. 2015) so their accurate measurement was essential for the SfM modeling. However, referring to the common photogrammetric rules, for the exterior orientation GCPs should be 
distributed over the entire area (Miřijovský - Langhammer 2015) but the sample area had a relatively long and narrow shape (125 meters long but the width did not reach 30 meters in any parts) characterized by its morphological features (rill and gully erosion system); therefore, in this case the optimal placement of the GCPs was not reasonable. The surrounding forests also had a major contribution to this issue which was not suitable for placing GCP marks on the terrain. We used a Trimble S9 RTK GPS receiver for the reference survey that could guarantee a 2 cm precision. 
We used circle-shaped and white control points with the diameter of 30 cm for the georeferencing. For the GCP design we had to consider the surface characteristics; thus, we supposed that GCPs with light colors would not have been recognizable on the light tuff surface due to the low contrast. Therefore, we prepared the GCPs with crosshair pattern with the combination of black and white colors that have a considerably high contrast (Fig. 5/a).The light tuff material caused problems not only for designing the GCPs’ pattern but also for the captured images as well. The surrounding forests induced stronger contrast against the badland surface; thus, it has a common occurrence that the aerial photographs become overexposed as a result of the interaction between the forest patches and the light tuff surface. These kind of pictures could not be used for the photogrammetric processing (Fig. 5/b.) so we had to compensate this phenomenon by the frequent changes in the direction and maneuvering over the valley during the 
multicopter flight. For the geographic object-based image analysis of the ortophotograph we used 
Fig. 5. Special GCP pattern designed for the bright surface (a); overexposed aerial image of the tuff surface (b)
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eCognition Developer software (Nussbaum – Menz 2008) and the bottom-up region-merging technique of multiresolution segmentation for preparing the image segments.We took into consideration the color and shape features as primary object forming features with the purpose of determining the spatial heterogeneity. At the processing phase we did not change the weighting factor values (blue: 1, green: 1, red: 1) of the true color ortophotograph. We performed 
the segmentation on five segmentation levels (scale parameter: 20, 50, 100, 200, 
300) with defining the same homogeneity criteria for each scale parameters. The parameterization was implemented based on the literature (Burnett – Blaschke 2003; Platt – Schoennagel 2009) and empirically. During 
the segmentation we defined all the color and shape features with same weighting factor (0,5; 0,5) in all segmentation level; thus, both were suitable for separating the anthropogenic landscape elements with hard edges from the natural objects having “light” edges (Kressler – Steinnocher 2008).
 The classified map was composed by involving the threshold values assigned to the image features (brightness, saturation). 
We defined three land cover categories: bare 
tuff surface, vegetation and not classified (‘No data’) pixels. The merging of the adjacent segments having the same land cover category was performed in ArcGIS software after exporting the results to vector-based GIS datasets. The map of results was composed in that software too. 
3. Results and Discussion
The final SfM model is built up by more than 22 million points from which we derived the digital surface model with a resolution of 2.76 cm/pixel and the true ortophotograph with a resolution of 1.38 cm/pixel (Table 1).In spite of the relatively small number of GCPs the mean error of georeferencing was vertically less than 4 cm; thus, we can expect 
Dense point cloud (point count) 22076701
Geometric resolution of the DSM 
(cm/pixel) 2.76
Geometric resolution of true 
ortophotograph (cm/pixel) 1.38
Number of GCPs 8
Mean error of GCPs (cm) 3.4 (V), 9.3 (Hz)
Table 1. Specifications of the SfM model 
(V: Vertical ; Hz: Horizontal)
that the local active surface development could be detected by a subsequent survey. The longitudinal shape of the valley and the resulting GCP distribution did not cause collinearity.We determined that the reference points having an increased contrast provide 
substantially improved identification; therefore, their use is reasonable in the case of these homogenous and light surfaces. It can be also stated that the photogrammetric modelling of areas having this extremely high 
contrast implies special demands (i.e. flight 
path, local regulation of fly height) already during the aerial imaging.Throughout the multiresolution segmentation we created increasingly large objects by merging the adjacent and spectrally most similar segments (Table 2). With the purpose of optimizing the 
classification we had minimized locally the mean heterogeneity of the resulting segments. We created spatially continuous, separate and homogenous regions, and we found the lower segmentation levels (scale factor: 20-50) overdetailed for the 
image classification, accordingly, we used the segmented image (Fig. 6) that had been made at the highest segmentation level (scale factor: 300). The segments with missing data, the bare greyish-white tuff surface and 
the vegetation cover were well identifiable visually on that image.The errors of the photogrammetric processing resulted a 644 m2 cover of image objects coverage from the 15 586 m² total area. Those segments were concentrated mainly at the forest cover surrounds the bare surfaces. Total area of the vegetation-












Table 2. Number of image objects generated by the multiresolution segmentation
free rhyolite-tuff surfaces, made by different size of fragments, was 2087 m2 that was fragmented by patches of herbaceous plants on silicate rocky grasslands and shrub/tree groups (Fig. 7).Spreading of vegetation reduces the area of bare tuff surface and isolates the mosaics of the rhyolite-tuff. The area of the largest 
erosion-field was 1893 m2, curved and sickle-shaped with an E-SW orientation. Erosion forms of the rhyolite-tuff caused the slight horizontal and vertical fragmentation of the 
surface. Classification of the ortophotograph 
was difficult due to the rills, the occasionally several meters deep gullies and the shadow 
Fig. 6. Segmented image used for the classification
of tuff ridges and pyramids remained between valleys. The canopy and shadows of the woody plants form dark pixel-groups 
since their reflectance was similar in this visible spectral range; thus, on the segmented image (Fig. 6) the majority of image-objects 
that had been classified as linear, curved or bough-like vegetation, which is wedging to the uncovered bare tuff surface, were actually parts of the erosion-surface. 12 855 m2 of the study area was vegetated by thermophilic oak forests, planted black locusts, black pines and rock-grassland mosaics.Image objects that had been formed by several scale-factor and having different spectral and shape homogeneity could be applicable for identifying the micro- and macroforms of erosion surfaces, the bare and covered (pioneer herbaceous vegetation) patches, individual and groups of trees, and the shadow of canopy. Primarily, shadow effect on the high resolution remote sensing 
data made the classification more difficult and reduced its accuracy in the case of surfaces that were covered by woody vegetation, 
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Fig. 7. Land cover map of the study area based on the classificationhorizontally and vertically fragmented and which were characterized by erosion and/or accumulation landforms. The shape and size 
of shadows were influenced by mainly the 
date of flight, the landform elements and the orientation of emerging objects.
The identification of vegetated and bare surfaces could be improved by increasing the spectral resolution of the ortophotograph and involving spectral indices. The digital surface and terrain models and the derived and normalized elevation model supports 
the classification of higher and lower reliefs, the positive and negative landform elements and the vertical fragmentation of vegetation (levels of grassland, shrub, canopy). 
4. ConclusionsThis study provided a detailed overview about the initial UAS survey of the Kazár badland. It turned out that the outstanding light tuff surface with the surrounding forests could cause overexposed imagery but 
manual flight control serves as a solution for 
performing a survey that is adjusted to the relief characteristics of the landform. Black and white or similar pair of colors with high contrast is recommended for the effective 
GCP identification. The geographic object-based image analysis method allowed us to classify the ortophotograph well and separate 
the tuff surface and the vegetation. The final digital elevation model in combination with the subsequent UAS surveys will be used for detecting the recent erosional processes of the Kazár badland in the future.
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